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of Mozart (las pianutes harmonites), and Clemienti (les vianistes
brilliants), 'which were tIns -distingnisbed in 1780. Then
-Bccthoven's compositions, that partook soniewhat of the
style of both sciioals, 1790-1800. With Maria von Weber
:romantia expression Nwas a principal feature, and .Franz
Schubert inclined mare -toward the lyrical style. But from
1880 te 1840 the tedlinical sohool was in the ascendant. This
ocho attainedl snbBeqnently its higleet point of excellence
la the performeance; cf Lisât and Rubinstein. Mendelssohn
sud Schumann meanwîile divertedl attention by their poctîcal
-and clascîcal tendencies, whiie the refusad and polished Chopin
reinroduced a sweet, supple and singiug style. '

Under the head of IlPandean Pipes " reference is made to
-the soapatone -instrument of the Pertivians, wbich cantains
eight pipes bored in the solid bloék and quaindy ornamcntcd.
Four of these bavé small laterai finger lioles, whicb, 'wlien
closed, lower thepitel one semitone. Thns twelve notes in
al .can be produôed.

ANECDOTES.

SALVATOB ROSA'S. EÀARPSIOHORD.
Salvator Rose's confidence in bis powers was as frankly

canfcsied as it was justified by sucess. Happening anc day
ta be found by a friend, in Florence, in tIc act of niodulating
an a vcry aid barpsichard, lie was asked bow lie coula kccp
sudb au instrument in his bause. "Why,' said bis fricnd,
"lit is not wortb a seodo." "I will lay what yon pleace,"
said Salvator, Ilthat, it shail be wortb a tbousand befare you
sec it aÈain;" A bet was made, aud Ropa immcdiately paint-
ed a landscape witl figures on thc lia, winch was not only
sold for a thonsand scudos, but was esteemed a capital per-
formance. Où one end of thc Iarpsicord, lie also painted a
skull and music books. Bath these pictures were cxbibited
ini the year 1828 at thc British Institution.

* cERANOES OF TEE. ARTIST.

Thc Grand Duke of Tuscany was amusing imself anc day
with bebolding Peter de Cortona, whilc engaged in painting
a pieture, wbich reprcscntcd an infant shiedding tears of dis.
trees. Il.I arn naw going,," said thc artist, Ilta make a
change in this figure.", Accordingly lie gave a strokie witl
bis penci], instantly the.came cbild appcarcd latighing with
thc best grace in the world. Prcscntly by another touch, lie
rcstored the picture ta its former state. IlYon sec," cried
thc painteî, Ilwhat triflès make ahildrcn laugh or wcep."1

A GENTLE ]EUT.
If Weber had continued ta compose for aur theatres, lie

'fauld probablyhbave succeeded in cbastening and improviing
the style af aur singers. On anc occasion, at a rehearsal, he
saîd : IlI amn very carry yon take so .mucI trouble." IlO,
not at ail," was the rcply. "4Ycs," he addcd, "lbut I say
yest-dat is, for why you take de trouble ta sing se many
notes dat.are not in thc book."

TÈIiNGEION AND IN K.
Hendel, having occasion ta bring out. one of hie oratorios

in a provincial town in En gland, began ta look about for
such mlateriai ta complets 'his orchestra, and chorus as thc

,place ight aiford. One ana another was recommecnded, as
tuaas being' il sedid singer, a great pliyer, &e,

"'After ýa !while, àuchz as *were colicotable werc gatherea
wzÔ rooe, and alLer *preliminaries Handel 'himef maàde hic

appearance, puffing under. bath- arme. ful cf manusoript.
-I!Gentlemenp" Baid he,* 6Y.ou ail read music ?" "Yes,
Ë~, " resonnded from. all Par 'ts af thc raam. ScWe play in

'ticcrel, addcd anc aid gentleman bobind a violoncello.
-*«".Yery-Welfî play disý, said- Haàndel, distributing.tIc parts.
This.-donc, and -a few explanations -delivered.. ,Haudel retired

ro d.tn àar .f mhc , to enjoy. thes ffct..

*The stumbliug, biudoring auJ fUmbling that ensued is
said to be indescribable. .Handel's sensitive ear and impetu-
ous spirit coula. not long brook the insnlt, and olappiug bis
bande ta bis cars, lie ran to the old gentleman of the violon-
cello, sud 8hakiug his fist furionsly st tiiose two terriiaed
individuals, said: "1Youi play in de citurcht !:-.very well, you
may play in de charcl4-for we read, ' De Lord is long suifer-
ing and of great kinduess, forgiving iniquity, transgression
and sin.' You sal play in de church-btit yoni cal not play
for me!"' and snatching together bis manuscripts, hie rushed
out of the room, leaving the astouishied performers ta, draw
their owu conclusions.

ROSSINI.

The "Swan of Pesaro " is. a name linked with somne of
thie most charmning musical associations of this age.
Tbough fort>' years' silence made fruitless wbat should
have been the richest creative period of Rossini's life,
his great xvorks poured forth with such facilit>', and still
retaining their grasp itt spite of ail changes in public
opinion, stamp bim as being the most gifted composer
ever produced by a country so fecund in musical geni-
uses. The aid set forms of Italian opera had already
yieided in large degree to the energy and pomp'of French
declamation when Rossini poured into them afresb such
exhileration and sparkle as again piaced bis country in
the van of musical Europe. With no pretension to the
grand, majestic, and severe, bis fresh and delightfui
melodies flowing witbout -stint,* excited alike the criticai
and the unflearnied into, a species of artistic craze a mania
which bas flot yet s *ubsided. The stiff and stately
Oublicheif confesses with many campunctions of con-
science, that, when listening for the first time to one of
Rossini's operas, he forgot for the time being ail that he
had ever known, admired, played or sung, for he was
musicailly drunk, as with champagne. Learned Germans
might shake their heads and talk about sbailowness and
contrapuntal rubbisb, bis crescenzdo and .rtretto passages ;
bis tameness and uniformit>' even in mneiody;. his want
of artistic finish; but, as -Richard Wagner, bis direct
antipdes, frnki cnfesi hs "Oera n rm,

Sucb objections were dispeiled b y Rossi'speairsif e> wer mer d us in s fth anci s enil

W hywr r dlsoso heber with whom be bas some affinities, be stansauniqe fgur hithehisor> ofart an or i rs as
man and musician.

Gioaccbino Rossini was the son of a town trumpeter
and an operatic singer of' inferior rank, born in- Pesaro
Romagna, Fèburary 29tb, 1792. The child attended the
itinerant couple in their visits ta fairs and musical
gatherings, and was .in danger at the age of seven of
becaming a thorough paced littie vagabond, when ma-
ternai alarm trusted his education >to the friendi>' hands
of the music master Prinetti. At tbis tender age even,
bie had bcen introduced to the world of art,' for lie sang
the part of a child at the Bologna opera. Il Nothing,"
said Mme. Georgi Righetti, Ilcould be imagined more
tender, more touching, than the voice and action of this
remarkable child."

The young Rossini[ after a year or. two came under
the notice of the ceilebrated teacher Tesei, of Bologna,
wbo gave him lessons in pianoforte playing and tbe voice,

*and obtained him a gaad place as'boy soprano atonre of
the churches.' He naw attracted the attention of the
Counitess Perticari, who admired bis voice, and- ihe'sent
bimi to the Lyceum ta learn fugue: and -counterpoint -at


